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III. . . . ,
autogiro will be no on can say.
but certainly the device gives tho
heavier than air ship certain charWOU TO TRAVEL ihiitohChained to Plymouth-Make- s Record Drive
acteristics that most experts have
agreed we must have for future

Oregon Fishing Streams
Attract Many Outsiders

Fish Commission Plants Over Two Million Fry
1 in Past Three Weeks; Issue

Game Laws

DEVICEOF miacross coun
Will Demonstrate Ease of

Motor Travel by Women
For Long Distances

progress. Wo .jmay, find betterv -
method of accomplishing what tho " l
autogiro does, but Senor de" la3
Cierra bar certainly given a sug
gestion toi experimentation in one
direction. His Cleveland addresr TT
will bo awaited with keen Inter J i

est." ' - 1-'- .
.. J

Tho Inventor of Uo autogiro, a
new type of airplane, is Senor
Juan de la Cierra. a Spaniard. Re
is going to lecture about his "fly-
ing windmill" before the society
of mechanical engineers In Cleve

ber of Washington residents
along Oregon streams and in east

f ' 4 " if. ... f, nVi'i'nA'r nM

feS ' l---'' i x t ' ' iii"L

ern and central Oregon many
sportsmen from Idaho and Utah
are seen easting flies in, favorite
haunts of trout.

Italian goatherds . and shep.
herds fight, oven as do cowboy
and shoepherders In the American
west. A shepherd was killed in
a recent brawl.

land on August 2S. This new plans
has attracted a great deal of at-
tention, more particularly among

Although accurate figures can-b- ot

now be obtained Harold Clif-
ford, state same warden is con-
vinced that the records - would
nhow a substantial increase in
non-reside- nt angler's licenses sold
this year over the record of last
year. Sub-agen- ts who sell licens-
es in territories adjacent to Cali-
fornia and Washington hare sent
la for additional supplies and re-
port that the calls. for licenses
from non-residen- ts are greater

WASHINGTON. D. a. Aug. t.
Tho e&ee with which women

caa travel alone over long dis-
tances by automobile, will be
demonstrated next month whea
Mrs. Frances Weber, member of
the editorial staff of the A.A--

National Touring Bureau, accom-taanie-d

bv. three friends, will

Is there another city in the
professional engineers. It hasn't
quite gotten over to the general
public yet.United States the size of Portland

where an hour's driTe win take
A new leper colony" is being

at Legaspi. Albay
southern Luzon, P. L 'The Automotive Dally News

- Athe hunter into deer country? makes the following comment
about it:Officials of the state game com. make a 5.000 mile 'joumeyj

mission contend that there is not. "There will be a great deal ofthaa ever before'. Californiansi "Within a radius of forty milear interest In this young Spaniard,
who has added a definite devel

Othello Dickert, a. Seattle boy,
made such good airplane models
that a large aircraft concern em-
ployed him to make models of tho
factory's products.

of Portland several wonderful
deer countries are to be found,"
says Harry Clifford, state game

opment to aeronautics. What tbe
ultimate effect on aviation of the

and tourists who visit In the
South and then come to Oregon
are making heavy demands for
licenses and their ears mar be
found by the score along streams
and lakes where trout abound.
Each week end finds a large num.

warden ! refer to the Scap
poose district below Portland on
the Columbia river, the Molalla
river country in Clackamas conn "Somebody's Carelessness"

': i s-- n

ty, and the Gordea creek district
in Multnomah county It Is true
that in some of these sections itMUflMOTUS

tnrvugn a urge section , or Tine
country. '

The national motoring body
says the purpose of the trip fs .to
send an editorial representative
Into Important touring areas for
the purpose of securing first hand
data to be used in A. A. A. publi-
cations. She will pay particular
attention to the Southwest.

The AJV..A. potned out that I is
no uncommon sight to see a party
of women traveling alone on long
journeys and the standardized
motoring facilities offered In ev-
ery eseetion eliminate all possible
thought of inconvenience.

Mrs. Weber, with Mrs. Lyne S.
Williams of Science Service, Elix.
abeth Olsen of tho Danish lega-
tion and Helen Smith of the treas-
ury department, will begin their
lengthy journey on August 1.

is difficult to hunt but in each
,there are deer by tho hundreds
and they are there for the expertme mm enced hunter and the man who
knows the woods Due to the fact
that these sections are difficult
for the hunter there is a rapid MlVisitors to ocean resorts last increase among the animals. Con (Above) At Los Angeles-Harr- y

week-en- d found many places in gar are taking a much greater Smith, chained to Plymouthvaded br clouds ct miller moths:. toll than man and if these beasts
Roadster, hands key to his manof prey could be entirely ellmlnAt Hebo where Tfads divide to

the Tillamook and to the Lin ated there" would be more deer acles to Western Air Exoress nilot They wfU spend a total of 33 days
coln county resorts the air at about to take off from Vail Field. In tho East, Central West. South-

west and Southtast. visitingnight was alive with moths. They
than enough for all sportsmen
who might make Oregon a hunt-
ing ground."flutter ahnnt .the lieht and in

The key was carried by plane to
Detroit and used by Detroit police
la unlocking Smith's irons.pome places open fifesKad been

points of interest At these places
they, will bare personal contacts
with authorities of the various
sections covered and will return

ROAD SIGX9 ERECTEDbuilt to attract them to their de
(At Right) Harry Smith Is seenContinuing the Elgnlng program

adopted In 1927. the Oregon State greeting A. Van Der Zee, general
etruction. in the daytime they
were quiescent but lines of them
could be seen along window sills sales manager of the Plymouth to the nation's capital In posses-

sion of an Invaluable supply ofMotor Association has announced Motor Corporation at tbe Plythe early completion of the sign information which will be of ading of Yamhill county. This will
and ledges.

Marshfjeld reported an inva-
sion of moths during the week

mouth factory, Detroit, after his
guelling drive of 2735 miles vantage to future travelers.

mark the completion of nine coun
ties signed by the association andThe unusual thing is the size and d ' iy lifchained to the wheel. Smith mado

the Cistance in 89 hours, 7 minextent of the swarm which has before the year is up, two more
counties will have been completed.

The A.A.A, says Mrs. Weber's
party will visit a toUl of 18
states, going as far west as the
Yellowstone and Grand Canyon
national parks. "While Mrs.
Weber's mission Is one to secure

plagued the coast the past week utes actiual driving time averag-
ing 32 miles per honr. Ho used
131 galohs of gasoline, an aver.
age of near 21 miles to the gal

litlon.Here's How Kids Get Hurt Information for future editorial
work ,it will have the broader as
pect of demonstrating the ease
with which women can travel

THERE Is much food for serious thought In tho white crosses yen
along many of the national highways. They tell n story

of grim tragedy usually' a drama that might b called "Somebody'
Carelessness."

It Is a rather sad commentary that so many speeders fall to nota
these crosses. The cautious man doesnt need to be reminded, Tho
'areless driver races along In the same old way, utterly unmindful

f the fact that ho and his guests may bo hurled into eternity at any
noment. "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Safety." is a slogasj
specially applicable to the automoblllsL Drive carefully at all tlmea i

countries, with South America re alone in every section of the
Ti United States," it is stated.ceiving the bulk. The first ship

000 unassembled automobiles for
San Francisco, Seattle and Los
Angeles,

The Lake Benbow, a Ford ship,
will make the initial trip..

for an lntercoastal cargo is to
arrive at Chester on July 29. It
loaded a cargo of mora than 6.-- Read the Classified Ads. o that yon wm not oe remembered by one of these little whitFROM CHESTER. PA.

PHILADELPRfA, Aug. 3. A
new channel of commerce of the
Ford Motor company was opened
in Chester, Pa., on Monday, July
29. when the new lntercoastal
shipping lane Is inaugurated. At
a meeting of officials of tho Ches-
ter plant, it was disclosed that
plans hare been formulated in De

. r1"

ftroit to have plants on tho West Every Record! Smashed
t v81,065 De Soto Sixes

Sold the First Year!

ern seaboard supplied by Detroit
by way of Chester.

According to the new plan, it
is said, shipments of motor parts
will be brought to Chester by rail,
placed aboard ships and, follow-
ing the Panama Canal' route, be
distributed to Pacific Coast cities.

Previous shipments to plants
beyond the Rocky Mountains
were supplied by the Detroit
plant direct by rail. Mounting ex-
pense, it is said, has caused the
officials to adopt tbe newer ship-
ping plan, although less speedy
of delivery. The financial saving,
it is asserted, will be great.

Since the establishment of the
Chester shipping base, all of the
cargoes from this port up to the
present, have beea for foreign

safety practices all of the time.
especially during the vacation sea
son. Keep your car always under

Of course, children should keep
tout of the streets bat no motorist
'wants to kIQ a youngster just for
getting in the way of his car. Auto
.drivers should remember that
young folic haven't their minds on

control and be especially cautious
when driving along streets lined
with residence, urges the National
Safety Council.

120

Att The Greatest Climber a
everybpdy is watching

t

Ml --4

in motor car history
Only a year has passed since the advent of the

Chrygier4iiilt De Soto Six. In that twelvemonth,

the De Soto Six has broken all previous sales

records for any first-ye-ar car at any price with the

smashing total of 81,065 cars.

Now it is not too rash to prophesy that nothing
' can stop this car's ascendancy --the greatest climb

in all motor car history. Firmly entrenched in
popular favor, becoming better and better known
with every day, winning new friendships with new

owners, De Soto Six is so far ahead of rivals that a
continuously triumphant future can be predicted

For the wise will continue to buy where the value

is; and there is no other value like De Soto Six!

Rumen about Chrysler's plans are flying thick and Fast Trie man In the street b saying,

"Chrysler Has something up its sleeve" 3 5 Widespread gossip Insists that Chrysler will

toon make an announcement fully as sensational as Its dramatic debut of five yean ago.

Everywhere you hear that Chrysler b going to write another thrilling page of automotive

history. The public, which has long expected the unexpected from Chrysler, Is waiting

In anticipation 5 Chrysler greatly appreciates the splendid compliment expressed In

II PRICES AS LOW AS

AT THE FACTORY

-i-ff-1 JD)e Sot Sirel
this nation-wid- e belief that something Important Impends that whatever Chrysler does is

of vital Interest and tangible value to the motoring public It Is particularly gratifying

right now, In the face of the announcements recently made or promised by other

manufacturers, to have American motorists that reiterate their implicit confidence In

Chrysler's ability to May ahead and go even farther ahead The litest possible '

tribute to Chrysler prestige b tbls fat that alter ell, everybody b watching Cbyl.
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